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1st March 2024 

           Year 6 News 
 

We couldn’t have asked for a more exciting start back at school than the 
news that Mrs Green gave birth to a beautiful baby girl! We hear that 

mummy and baby are doing well.  
Congratulations Mr and Mrs Green! 

 

The children settled back to life in Year 6 and were immersed in more 
activities relating to the topic, ‘Rumble in the Jungle,’ by looking at the life of tribes in 
the Amazon and making a start on their art work. It has been lovely to see the children 
back, eager to learn.  
 

In the approach to their national tests in May (week of May 13th), we would like to in-
vite parents and carers to a SATs meeting, where the teachers will run through what to 
expect and how to support and prepare your child for their upcoming tests. Parents and 
carers will also have the opportunity to take a look at past test papers - which is some-
thing the children always like to see!  
We hope to see as many of you as possible on Thursday 7th March from 3.40pm - 
4.10pm. Any children attending, must be accompanied by an adult for this meeting. 

Please come to the ofÏce after collecting your child, for 
access to the meeting. 

 

Staff regularly update the Year 6 eSchools page, which 
offers a range of websites and links to reading, writing, 

SPaG and maths. We would highly recommend the children access this at home as a 
way of topping up their developing skills.  
 

Many of the year 6 children will be taking part in the residential visit to Boughton 
Woods, Northamptonshire in June. A kit/equipment list was emailed to parents/carers 
of those attending. If you are having any 
difÏculty with any part of the kit, please 
let a member of the year 6 teaching team 
know, so that we can help if we can. 

Average attendance for last week was  93.2% 

Attendance was poor on the last week before half 
term. Let’s work towards all children being in school 
as much as possible so they are not missing out on 

key learning oppor- tunities. 
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Monday 4th March 2024– 3.30pm  
The leaders from IFtL, including CEO Sarah Bennett, will 
be at school to share information with parents about 

the trust and changes that are likely to be made.  If you have any questions, please 
attend the meeting or email your questions to the school ofÏce ncofÏce@mket.org.uk.  
The meeting will take place in the school hall, please come round to the ofÏce to gain 
access. 



04/03/2024 IFtL Parents briefing 

07/03/2024 Yr6 Parents SATs briefing 

28/03/2024 Break up for Easter Holidays 

15/04/2024 Children return to school 

06/05/2024 Bank Holiday– School closed 

24/05/2024 Break up for Half term 

04/06/2024 Children return to school 

19/07/2024 Break up for Summer  

  Holidays:  1.30pm finish 

 

Hot Chocolate Fridays 

Congratulations to the children who were chosen to have Hot Chocolate with the Headteacher on the 16th        
February 2024 Thank you for consistently displaying the school values and a fantastic atÝtude to all asects of 
school life.      
 

 

Christabel – Class 11 

Isa– Class 7 

Tehniyat– Class 6 Maxwell – Class 8 

Jorgie – Class 5 

BIRTHDAYS 

We would like to wish a very ‘Happy Birthday’ to the 
following children who are celebrating their Birth-
day’s next week: 

Miller, Kerry-Yoan.  

 

 

 

In EYFS, we have had an exciting start to our new top-
ic ‘Superheroes’ this half term. We were lucky to have 
a visit from the firefighters. They showed us around 
their fire engine and even turned on the blue lights 
and the siren. It was very loud! We can’t wait to learn 
more about superheroes in our community and how 
they help us.  

Remember to think about 
your World Book Day cos-
tume this week to wear on 
Thursday 7th March. You 
may also want to find a 
book that you have read 
and no longer want to add 
to your class’ book swap.  


